REQUEST FOR JOINT RESEARCH PhD THESIS
INCOMING STUDENTS

To the Coordinator
Of PhD Course

__________________

Università degli Studi di Messina
c.c. Doctorate Courses Unit
Università degli Studi di Messina

The undersigned , enrolled* in the first academic year of the PhD program in
at the University of __________,

REQUESTS the start of the procedure for the activation of a Joint Research PhD thesis between the
University of Messina (Host Institution) and the University of ______________________(Home Institution). Degrees already earned:
Bachelor’s degree [ ] Master’s degree [ ]

Address of the Host Institution ________________________________

Title of Joint Research PhD thesis ________________________________

Thesis supervisors:

Name of Supervisor at the University of Messina

Name of Supervisor at Home Institution

ATTACHMENTS

- Valid enrolment certificate issued by Home University
- Curriculum Vitae
- Letter of availability from Supervisor of Home University
- Passport copy [ ] Other document ________________________________
- Short description of the research project

Date ____________________ Signature of the student ____________________

*The dissertation is activated, upon request by the interested party, in favor of doctoral students enrolled in the first year of the course. The Academic Board may authorize the activation of a thesis program for doctoral students enrolled between the first and second year of the course, if there are particular scientific interests *, art. 27 University Doctoral Regulations.

Pursuant to Legislative Decree 196/03 "Code regarding the protection of personal data", we inform you that the provision of the above data is required by the current provisions for the purposes of the procedure for which they are requested and will be used exclusively in this area.